Torsional stability of HA-coated and grit-blasted titanium dental implants.
Hydroxylapatite (HA)-coated and grit-blasted (non-HA-coated) titanium dental implants were inserted into healed extraction sites of canine mandibles. After six weeks, the animals were killed and the implants mechanically tested in torsion to failure. Interface attachment strength, implant/tissue compatibility, integrity of the HA coating, and the location of interface failure were evaluated. Mechanical testing demonstrated an interface torsional strength of 3.98 +/- 0.93 MPa for the HA-coated implants and 2.25 +/- 0.65 MPa for the grit-blasted implants. This represents a 76.9% improvement in the maximum torsional interface strength, and is statistically-significant (p = 0.0004). On qualitative histologic analysis, interface failure was seen to occur primarily at the HA/implant interface, although failure through the HA coating and regions of bone/HA interface failure were observed. The HA-coated implants had bone in direct apposition to their surface with no fibrous tissue interposition. The grit-blasted implants also had regions of direct bone-implant apposition, but these areas were limited to a smaller proportion of the total interface area. There was no evidence of breakdown or change in thickness of the HA coating.